


If you really love her, you’ll let her go.

如果你真爱她，就应该让她走。
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Prologue 

Once upon a time, there lived a beautiful princess 
named Fiona.

Fiona was no ordinary princess, for a terrible spell 
had been cast upon her. Every evening as the sun set, 
Fiona would turn into an ogress and remain that way 
until dawn. Only true love’s first kiss could break the 
spell.

Acting on the advice of Fiona’s Fairy Godmother, 
Fiona’s parents locked her in a distant castle, guarded 
by a fire-breathing dragon. There the princess waited 
for a handsome prince to come rescue her.

Sometime later, an ogre named Shrek rescued Fiona 
from the castle instead. Shrek and his pal, Donkey, 
accompanied Fiona on a long journey, so she might 
marry a Lord Farquaad. Farquaad proved to be evil, 
however, and Fiona and Shrek fell in love with each 
other. Shrek defeated Farquaad and gave Fiona true 
love’s first kiss. The spell was broken and Fiona became 
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开场白

很久很久以前，有一位美丽的公主，名

叫菲奥娜。

菲奥娜并不是一位普通的公主，因为她

受到了可怕的诅咒。每天太阳下山之后，她

就会变成丑陋的怪物，直到太阳升起才能重

新变回人形。唯有真爱之初吻才能解开这道

魔咒。

菲奥娜的父母听从了仙女教母的指点，

将她锁在一座遥远的城堡里，城堡由一头喷

火龙把守。公主每天梦想着英俊的白马王子

前来拯救她，破除咒语。

可是后来，菲奥娜公主却被怪物史瑞克

从城堡中救出来。史瑞克和他的伙伴驴子陪

着公主长途跋涉来到达罗克，只为了她能嫁

给法夸德勋爵。但是没想到法夸德勋爵是个

大坏蛋。菲奥娜和史瑞克在旅程中彼此心生

爱慕，坠入爱河。史瑞克打败了法夸德勋爵，

以真爱之初吻为菲奥娜破解咒语。魔咒被解
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a full-time ogress, day and night. Shrek and Fiona were 
married and lived happily ever after . . . or did they?

“In his shining suit of armor, Prince Charming rode 
tirelessly upon his trusty white steed. It was he who 
would chance the perilous journey through blistering-
cold snowstorms and scorching deserts. It was he who 
would travel for many days and nights, risking life and 
limb to reach the dragon’s keep. For he was the bravest 
and most handsome in all the land!”

Prince Charming mulled over the words he had just 
spoken. Yes, his narration had the proper ring to it. He 
removed his helmet, pulled off his hairnet, and shook 
out his long, golden locks. He sprayed breath freshener 
into his mouth.

“And it was destiny that his kiss would break the 
dreaded curse,” Prince Charming said to himself as he 
entered the ancient castle of the fire-breathing dragon. 
He didn’t notice that there was no dragon in sight.

He ran through the courtyard, past dozens of fallen 
knights and chunks of dislodged, flame-scorched stone. 
He climbed countless circular stairways, crossed battle-
damaged ramparts, and leapt gaps in broken bridges.

“He alone would climb to the highest room of the 
tallest tower,” the prince proclaimed, finally reaching 
his destination, slipping into a bedroom full of hanging 
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开，菲奥娜却变成了真正的怪物，不管白天

还是黑夜。从此，史瑞克和菲奥娜幸福地生

活在一起，直到永远……真的是这样吗？

“白马王子身着闪亮的盔甲，骑着忠诚

的白马历经千辛万苦去找寻公主。只有他能

够不怕旅途危险，穿越刺骨寒冷的暴雪和烈

日炎炎的沙漠；也只有他能够几天几夜不休

不眠，冒着生命危险最终到达喷火龙把守的

城堡。因为他是全天下最勇敢、最英俊的王

子！”

白马王子仔细想了想自己刚刚说过的话。

是的，他要的就是这个感觉。他脱下头盔，

摘掉发套，潇洒地甩了甩金色长发，并往嘴

巴里喷了些口气清新剂。

“这是命运的安排——他的香吻将破除

可怕的咒语。”白马王子一边自言自语，一

边走近喷火龙把守的古堡。他压根儿都没注

意到视野所及之处并没有恶龙。

他穿过庭院，路过数十名倒下的骑士，

还有四处堆放的被烤焦的大石头。他爬上数

也数不清的环形楼梯，翻过因打斗而被破坏

的堡垒，跃过断桥的缺口。

“王子只身一人爬上了高塔顶端的最高

房间。”王子大声宣布道。他终于到达目的地，

潜入了一间挂满礼服和内衣的卧室。
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gowns and undergarments. 
“To enter the princess’s chamber, cross the room to 

her sleeping silhouette . . .”
Prince Charming approached a shadow slumbering 

behind the silky drapes of a bed.
“. . . and pull back the gossamer curtains to find—” 

The prince stopped short and gaped. This was not what 
he expected.

In the bed, the Wolf was relaxing.
“What?” asked the Wolf, somewhat put-off at being 

disturbed.
“Princess Fiona?” the prince inquired nervously.
“No!” Now the Wolf was insulted.
Prince Charming gave a sigh of relief. “Oh, thank 

goodness! Where is she?”
The Wolf went back to the magazine he’d been 

reading. “She’s on her honeymoon.”
“Honeymoon?” cried the dumbfounded prince. 

“With whom?!”
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